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Inverted duty structure may costgovt t20,000 cr a:r,ear
lndications are that the CST Council will
initiate measures to remove this anomaly
New Delhi, De.ember 24

The government has estimated that, annually, it has to
t2O,OOO

crore as refundon account of
inverted duty structure (IDs).
IDS is an a[angement for
manufactured items where
raw materials have 'higher
duty, while finished product
attEcts lower duty. Such im-

balanced tax structure results into accumulation of tax
credits (input tax credit or
ITC) in the hands of the tax
.payqrs.

tured goods

in lower rate

slabs (5 per cent

or 12 per

cent) suffer IDS, which has
led to demand for refund ITC

on

services

and

capital

goods. This has also led to

igations and distortions.
"Estimated refunds on ac-

count of IDS are

crore a yeat," the note said.

tilisers, renewal equipment,

There are indications that
the Councjl might initiate
measures to remove this an-

tractors, pharma, generat,

omaly in its lrext meeting exp€cted to take place after the
Budget is presented in Febru-

where Lhe credit has accumulated on account of rate
of tax ol inpurs being higher

which form case study for
IDS. These include mobile
phones, footwear, fabrics,

.sup-

plies. I4a note prepared for

have higher duty, while finished product attracts lowerduty

{20,OOO

ary. The note has listed
nearly tlvo dozen manufac-

than tlat on output

lDs is an arrangementfor manufactured itemswhere raw materials

tured items and

ors/inverte$, edible oil, job

work, agarbatti, agri

ma-

chinery utensil, bicycles, LID
light, milling machines, ink,
ethyl alcohol, medical equip-

ment, PP bags and water
pumps,

seryices

{tan-made yarn, ready made
,arment5 and made-ups. ter-

Experts' take
MS Mani, Paftner

at Deloitte
India feels that the eventual
solution for avoiding inver-

ted duty situatioN is to

move to a rate rcgime where

all goods are taxed at the

initiat,ves and ease of doing

low refund of accumulated
credit due to IDS.
Relevant prcvisions relating to refuld of IDs were

to

Nirmal

obiectives behind introduction of GSI in India was to
eliminate the cascading effects of va ous taxes and

Impact on goyt initiatives

busiDess, since

the taxpayer

falling under lorter tax
brackets will be piled-up

with

ever-increasing GSI

ct

only (and not to input

having aII IDS.
"-ln the time of rechlology,

vices) wirh
fect.
This amendment provides
for refund of tax paid on input only, without consid€ring aIId apbreciating the fact

According

structure.

credits and losses for small
and medium enterprises using job working services and

refunds expeditiously so that

Singh, Partler at NaDgia Andersen LLB while one of the

ing the refund amount
under inverted duty

en-

abling provisions have been
incoryorated h the cSTto al-

amended

are avoided," he said.

put set'vices front the pur.
view ot 'nel ITC' for comput-

Such restrictions have direct
impact on the 'Make in India,

same rate, "i[ the interim,
the refund processes should
be rcbust enough to grant

working-capital blockages

justificntiot for excluding in-

fund of unutilised ITC in the
case of IDS.
Under the earlier tax regime, there were no provisions for refund on account

of this duty structure;

lit-

Under the CST regime, a rcgistered taxpayer can claim a
lefund of unutilised ITC at
the enU of any tax period,

I

some re-provisions which
are not in line wirh this obiective, one of which is re-

38'h GST Council meeting, it
has been said that manufac-

5HISHIR SINHA

shell out nearly

ftee flow of input tax credits.
However, there seems to be

scope

to

rest

of refund to

the
inputs

serretrospective ef-

that for proyiding output
suppl)I both the input as
well as input services arc
used. There is Do apparent

the

covernment should

reckon that seMces are inevitable palt of manufactu ng
activity and Government

should take appropriate
steps

to ensure that refunds

are allowed for input

ser-

vices also to remove the undue hardship to the industry," he advised.

